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Protect Your Investment!

Paver Repair, Cleaning & Sealing

• Repair sunken/raised areas
• Power wash clean with a

special paver cleaner
• Install new poly sand & re-tamp

• Seal Pavers to prevent further wear

The finish on your pavers wears over time from rain, snow, ice and wind.
As time goes by the stones in the pavers come through the surface.

STOP THE WEAR BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE!
PROTECT your pavers now!!!

Contact DeCarlo!
operations@DeCarloServices.com

201.204.4256 www.DeCarloServices.com

7 YEAR OLD PAVERS

7 YEAR OLD PAVERS

AFTER CLEANING

BI-ANNUAL MAINTENANCE PLANS!
SEALED

UNSEALED

NJHIC#13VH00620900

WE INSTALL PAVERS & WALLS • FULL LANDSCAPING SERVICES

BEFORE

NORTHERN VALLEY

On Saturday, June 17, the Var-
sity House Gym in Orangeburg,
N.Y., hosted the annual Strongman
Competition in memory of Old
Tappan athlete Michael LaViola.

LaViola was a varsity football
player for Northern Valley Region-
al High School at Old Tappan, prior

to succumbing to a long-fought bat-
tle with Soft Tissue Sarcoma, a rare
form of cancer appearing most in
children and young adolescents.
The Strongman Challenge is run
each year in LaViola s̓ name as a
way of maintaining his legacy, as
well as creating a charitable cause
in which all donated revenue goes
to support both the National Insti-
tute of Health on pediatric sarco-
mas, as well as scholarships for stu-
dents of Northern Valley High

School. 
According to the LaViola

Foundation, one scholarship is
granted to a football player who
best exemplifies Michael s̓ love for
the game, and another scholarship
is given to a senior student who
shows a passion and ambition for
life. 

This year, over $10,000 was

raised towards research of pediatric
sarcomas, a form of cancer which is
far less funded than many others
due to its rarity. 

Competitors performed gruel-
ing feats of strength including the
overhead log press, farmer s̓ walk,
tractor tire flip and the sandbag
carry. The idea of a strongman
competition came to the charity s̓
founders when reflecting on the
strength of Michael LaViola s̓ char-
acter in the face of a devastating ill-
ness. Now, fittingly, demonstrations
of strength continue LaViola s̓ lega-
cy in the hope that one day cancer
will finally be eradicated. 

Photos by Murray Bass

Strongmen compete to support LaViola foundation
BY MIKE MONTEMARANO
OF NORTHERN VALLEY PRESS 

A handful of competitors, mostly in high school and college. 

Dozens of local athletes took part in the challenge in memo-
ry of LaViola. 

The tractor tire flip is a staple among strongman competi-
tions. 

Heaving a weighted log over your head is just as hard as it
looks. 

Surely, they felt these trials in
the morning. 


